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SNOW DIVE FAILS TO SAVE BLAZING MAN 
Youth Goes| 
on Trial for 
Lfei Monday 

i JOonald Kinger, 19, Charged 
Kith Slaying Carl Moore, 
Faces Bar; Seeks to Change 

His First Plea. 

Denial of Guilt Expected: 
Speelnl Dispatrh to The Omaha Ure. 

Hastings, Neb., Jan. 10.—Donald 

Rtnger. 19- accused of having beaten 
Carl Moore, automobile salesman, to 

death with a hammer, will be ar 

r^jaied in district court Monday. 
,**'*Thia announcement followed a con- 

ference of defense and prosecuting 

f 
attorneys with Judge Dilworth this 
afternoon. 

Ringer, according to Chief of Police 
P.ranagan, admitted his guilt while. 
in tall at St. Joseph, Mo. The boy 
entered a plea of guilty when he was 

f arraigned in county court earlier this 

; week. 
To Ask Change of Plea. 

Now attorneys for the defense de- 
clare that they will ask that the 

, guilty plea he set aside so that a 

plea of not guilty may he entered 
* end a repudiation of the confession 

begun. 
Police declare that they know 

nothing of such a plan and that 
I Ringer continues to adhere to his 

original admissions of his guilt, 
l Ringer was arrested after one of 

f. the most sensational manhunts in 
the annals of Hastings police depart- 

i ni'-nt history. 
: Carl Moore started for Roseland to 

demonstrate an automobile October 
16. The following day the automobile 
which he had driven was found 
abandoned. 

Kinger .Also Disappeared. 
Ringer and his pal dirappearetl 

from Hastings the same dgy. 
On November 1 a hunter, taking a 

short cut to a duck pass, stumbled 
; over the badly decomposed body of 

Moore. Ringer was finally caught in 
i the south weeks later. 

PLAN OUTLINED TO 
i MOVE COUNTY SEAT | 

Jackson, Neb., Jan. 10.—Agitation 
throughout Dakota county has re- 

sulted In a public sentiment favoring ; 
the removal of the county seat from 

Dakota City to South Sioux City. 
City officials of South Sioux City! 

deny starting the movement, but arc 

letting It be known that if sentiment1 
in other parts of the county is strong! 
enough they will have ready some 

very attractive proposal* for the re 

mo'val of the county seat to their 

city. 

[South 
Sioux City is on the Grant 

highway and is easily accessible to 

towns in the northern and western 

parts of the county. 

| EX-MAYOR OF 

\ BEATRICE DIES; 
A Beatrice. Ncli., Jan. 10.—.1. K. 

I Smith, prominently identified with] 
the business interests of Beatrice in 

)an 
early- (lay, serving one year as 

mayor, and organizer of the First Na- 

tional bank of which he was presi- 
dent for 20 years, died at his home 

■ in San Diego, Cal., today, according 

to a dispatch received here by his 

(brother, 
S. C. Smith. Mr. Smith was 

S2 year old and Is survived by two 

children. He devoted much of his 

time to the upbuilding of the Episco- 
pal church, being its senior warden at 

\ the time of his death. The body will 

►V 
t>e brought to Beatrice for burial. 

| Crash Injuries Fatal. 
§ Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 10.—Toni Kos, 
■ formerly city marshal of Hanover, 

and who located recently at 

Marysville, died at that place. While 
at Hanover he was truck by a fire 

truck and Injured so badly that he 

never fully recovered. He had been 

confined to hie home for nearly a 

year. 

{ , Ice Is Harvested. 
A Holdrege, Neb., Jan. 10.—The Bitr 

liugton began storing its toe crop at 

1 Holdrege Wednesday. They expert 
1 to store 1.S00 tons at Holdrege. The 

* supply comes from the Curtis lake. 

Jt is 1* Inches In thickness and of a 

fine quality. 

Pastor Resigns. 
Beatrice, Neb Jan. 10.—Rer. Mr. 

Eckel, who has been pastor of the 
1 Nazercne church at Jansen, Neb., for 
if several years, has tendered his resig- 
I nation. He will locate elsewhere in 
/ the state. 

Shippers Organize. 
Red Cloud. Neb., Jan. 10.—A ship- 

ping aesoelutlon has been formed by 
the Red Cloud Farmers' union. All 
slock ready for market Is assembled 
at the yards on shipping days. The 
Farmer*' Union assesses a small 

chois*-’ for handling. 

Hotel Is Fii I urged. 
Geneva, Neb., Jan. 10.—.Seven ad- 

1 ditlonul room* have liern added to 
•i the Jameson hotel and oilier lm- 

^e-i ovements In the building are lie- 
W lag made by the owner, D. II. B**r- 

team. 

Road Is Opened. 
Hnlrireg*. .lm. 10Knrty 

P'\r*ti nun Irtv# hwn pnup^pft In 

nvcliH" o.jf ih* «no\v drift * n 

|. ,1#’,,' »1 ^Atlanta. This iii 

©l/eir.-ii loUiij. 

Youth Accused of 
Slaying Salesman 

pvnulo jjfwjtr ,| 

Sheriff Fails 
to Appear With 

“Kidnaped” Man 
Beatrice Joins Denver in 

Search for Officer. Who 
Took Prisoner Out of 

Colorado. 

Beatrice. Noli., .Ian. 1ft.—Sheriff 
John A. S. iling is slill missing. 

A warrant charging kidnaping 
was sworn out against him ih Den- 
ver. lie is saiil to have spirited John 

Wyatt of Denver, a prisoner 
Wanted in Nebraska, out of the state 

of Colorado while court proceedings 
to prevent hi* return to Nebraska 
were pending. 

Sheriff Sailing had not reached 
Beatrice Saturday evening. The 
sheriff’s office here wired to Denver 
Saturday afternoon, asking Denver 
authorities to try to locate Sailing 
and his prisoner. 

The prisoner is an agent for a Den- 
ver loan and investment company. He 
was arrested at Denver on the com- 

plaint of M. L. Rawlings of Wymore, 
who charged him with doing business 
in Nebraska without first having ob- 

tained a legal permit from the Ne- 
braska blue sky hoard. It is slleged 
that Rawlings lost f 1.000 In his deal 
ings with Wyatt. 

Several days ago Governor Sweet 
of Colorado approved extradition pa- 

pers from the governor of Nebraska, 
but Wyatt’s counsel brought habeas 
corpus proceeding* on which a hear- 
ing was to have been held Friday aft- 
ernoon. Neither the Nebraska sheriff 
nor Wyatt appeared for tha hearing, 
however, and hurried investigation re 

venled that the sheriff had left Den 
ver with Wyatt in his custody. 

HARSH MARRIAGE • 

LAW PROVES LURE 
Falls City, Neb., "Jan. 10.—Frank 

Martinosky, Jr.. 19. and Miss Georgia 
Romine, 22, both of Reserve, Kan., 
are "different." 

Although they live In Kansas, haven 
of eloping couples, they have decided 
to be married in this county and suf 
for the delay of 1ft days before the 
knot can be tied. Their marriage no- 

tice is now on file In the county 
judge's office. 

Horse Kick* in Stall, 
I)ri\es Pole lnlo Side 

Wymore, Neb., Jan 10.—When a 

valuable horse belonging to Ted 
Acton, farmer living near Liberty, 
became enraged and kicked in his 
stall in the barn Wednesday after- 
noon, the animal knocked out the 
partition of heavy timber* SMp4tikl^C 
a sharp poll about two inches lrv 
diameter, used to strengthen Oft 
stall, into Its side. Dr. J. T. Walsh, 
Wymore veterinarian believes the 

horse may recover. 

Columbus Ranks High 
in Rail Ticket Sales 

Columbus, Neb., Jan. 10.—Colum- 
bus, 14th city in size in Nebraska, 
tanks eighth In the sale of passenger 
tickets for the past .year In Nebraska, 
according to reporls of railroad rev- 
enues for the last year. Columbus 
ranked 14th in total railroad revenue*. 

The passenger ticket sales here 
amounted to 1139,939. The'tolal rev- 

enue was $860,999. 

Beauchamp Recovering. 
Lawrence Beauchamp, 13. Country 

Club crossing. Harpy county, is re 

covering at hi* home front Injuries 
received recently when his leg was 

crushed by a truck loaded wllh free 
rabbit* for distribution by The Omaha 
Bee. 

Young Beauchamp was standing In 
i he crowd before (ho South Omaha 
city hall when (he ‘truck drew up 
with the cahbltg for distribution In 
die South Side, 

The press of the crowd forced him 
ngalnnt the truck and under its 
wheels, it is said. 

Lodge Heads Installed. 
Darlington, Neb., Jan. 10.—At a 

joint Installaltlon service of Odd Fel- 
lows anil Uehrkuh* here, (ho follow 
ing officer* of the Odd Fellow* lodge 
were installed: J. II. Kdwnrds, noble 
grand: Clyde Booth, vice grand; C. 
ii. Connelly, secretary; W. N. Kwlng, 
treasurer, and Joe Karnest, trustee. 
Officers of the itebekahe Installed 
were: Miss Jennie Dlxby, noble 
grand: Mrs. A. M. Wurlz, vice grand; 
Mrs. W. N. Kwlng, secretary; and 
Mrs. Klmer I’arka, treasurer. 

Judge* Arc Honored. 
fbuicvH, Neb, Jan. 10.- V bn mine! 

I in honor of Jndpr Ralph llrown and 
Jurim* K. S Proudfit whs glv n bv 
thf* Fillmore t'ounty Mar nun 

tin 1 hr 1 vc of .lodge Hum n 

I in' nt. hid c llrotvn « m 

I vMr term 1 pii id Tlii.s. «i.’s. 1 

| IT oudllt, of Friend, will succeed him- 

Nebraska 
Bank Laws 
to Change 
Hills Citing Amendments Sug- 

gesting Improvements 
Ready for Presen- 
tation to House. 

Power Bill to Come Up, 
IS.v WILL. M. MAI'PIN, 

staff , orrespendent The Omaha Bee. 

Lincoln, Jan. 10.—The last of the 
week saw comparative quiet around 
the hotels but something of a rush 
mound the offices of the governor. 
While the hig plums have been shaker. 
Crum the tree there ts a considerable 
amount of fruit still clinging to th? 
houghs, and there are plenty stand- 
ing beneath, not only ready to grasp 
what may fall, but eager that the ex 

ecutlve hand give the tree a shake. 
While other department heads un- 

der Governor Bryan welcomed their 
successors and offered every courtesy. 
Tax Commissioner Smith did not. 
When Mr. Williams, the new ap- 
pointee showed up In the office and 

,ill he was really to take hold. Smith 

curtly told him he'd do nothing of 
the kind until his appointment was 

confirmed, and that until such time 
he was just like any other citizen. 

Smith did not offer to make the 
way smoother for hts successor by 
showing him the hooks and helping 
him to become familiar with office 
procedure. Practically all the other 
department heads are In their new 

oftices and ger.ing acquainted with 
the work. 

Committee Lists Ready Monday. 
chairmen of the house and senate 

committee on committees expert to 
have their committee lists all made 
up by Monday, so that the real work 
of legislating may begin Tuesday. 

To date no rumor has been allowed 
In leak out about the various chair- 
manships. 

The democrats have not been con- 
sulted to any great extent about their 
committeeships, and two or three 
would-be leaders are grouching about 
it. But the rank and file of demo, 
erntlc members express themselves 
as satisfied that they will be treated 
Justly and courteously and have no 

complaint to make of the treatment 
accorded Aem. 

"I had hoped,” said O'Malley of 
Greeley .today, "that the democratic- 
minority could get together and work 
harmoniously, but It appears that it 
is not so to be. I guess it is human 
nature for some men to seek to make 
political capital for themselves at the 
expense of party organization.” 

Power Ij,w Ip Again. 
The district light and power de- 

velopment law that was knocked out 
by the supreme court will come up 
again, Its Introducers and supporters 
being confident that they have avoid- 
ed the mistakes that voided the for- 
mer law. N'o one at this time antici- 
pates that an Omaha municipal Pght 
and power hill will he Introduced by 
anyone actually Interested In munici- 
pal ownership. Such a hill might 
IK.p up for ulterior reasons, however. 

Members who admit having hills 
ready for Introduction Insist that In 
most cases they are amendatory or 

for repeal. Scott's appellate court bill 
is about the only one providing for a 

really new law that has shown up to 
date. One of the big fights Is going 
to come over amendments to the revc 
nue law, and especially the pro|>o*l- 
tlon to either repeal the Intangible 
tax provision or to raise the assess 

ment materially. The present Intan 
glble tax provision will have some 
able snd ardent supporters and its 
amendment or repeal Is not going to 
he accomplished easily. 

Committeeships Sought. 
Plaeea on commit tees ars not so 

eagerly sought as they wer* In the 
old days. In times gone by th* chair ; 
oian of a committee was possessed of 
almost baronial rlghta. If he didn't 
want a bill reported Its supporters 
had a hec|< of a time getting it out. 
Kven a plain or garden variety of 
committeeman could stall off a hill 
almost indefinitely, and under the old 
system that power was considerable 
of an assdt. It Isn't quite that W'av 
now. t'halrmen have been shorn of 
most of ihelr powers and committee 
men have so little that It Isn't worth 
considering at the expense of time 
and worry. 

Places on the finance, ways snj 
means committee of the house are 

very much sought after hv members 
who want to take good rare of the 
public institutions in their districts, 
and this committee exercises rather 
large powers when It ‘comes to iegls 
luting. Your average member is loath 
to oppose a Mil when he knows that 
hts opposition may cause a reduction 
of the appropriation for hts pet state 
Institution. The Judiciary committee 
handles more bills than any other 
committee, having to look into such 
matters as legality of Mils. 

A misplaced comma or s missing 
semicolon has often wrecked an other 
wise perfectly gopri Mil. The commit- 
tee on hunks and bunking Is another 
very Important committee 

llnuking laws Weak. 
There are admittedly some weak 

spots In the present hanking laws of 
I ue state ftecent raids upon the 
guaranty fund have set ths state 

hankers on edge, and minv of tlteiu 
ire Insisting Ihnl something In- done 
10 prevent quite s many dirnands on 

that fund, which moans demands 
up, ti them Some declare that tic 

lull Ili a la lli.c.b-qiiat ri.iinitiation 

[and supervision, due to igp icing ex 

WymoreWill Miss Adam McMullen When He Moves Into Executive Mansion 

•j 

" 

HOME OF MRS. H. A. GREENWOOD, IN WYMORE, 
1 

MOTHER OF MRS. ADAM MCMULLEN, WHERE THE 

NEW GOVERNOR'S WIFE SPENT HER GIRLHOOD DAYS. 

MRjf GREENWOOD STILL LIVES IN THE HOME, AND 

IN THE SPACIOUS HOUSE IMMEDIATELY TO THE 

RIGHT LIVES MRS. LAKE BR1DENTHAL, SISTER jj | 
I OF MRS. M‘MUtLEN. L 

Special HUpatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Wymore, Neb., Jan. 6—Abraham 
Lincoln had nothing on Adam M* 

Mullen, our new governor, who start- 

ed a poor boy and gradually climbed. 
Born In New York in 1871, he first 

saw the light of Nebraska when, with 
his parents, he moved to Wymore in 
1884. The town was but three years 
old, and had become a railway divi- 
sion point. Perhaps It was because 
Adam’s father, John H. McMullen, a 

former New' York Central railway 
locomotive engineer, had a soft spot 
in his heart for anything* connected 
with a railway that the family a* t 

tied in Wymore. 
The parents were born !n Scotland | 

anil much Scotch Is noticeable In the, 
new governor. From 1SS4 to 1890 the 
father and Adam’s older brothers op 

erated a grocery store, known 
The Palace Grocery, on Main street 

in Wymore. 
The future governor was a “counter 

jumper when a boy, and sold “bread 
and buns.” •‘mitten* and gloves, 
‘boots and shoe*. ‘apples and big 

potatoes,” according to an advertise 
ment the store ran in early local 
rewspn pars. 

Adam graduated from Wymore1 

TTIgh schools !n 1889 when 18. The 
other 19 members of the graduating 
»1hss were: Levi Scott, Irving. Kan ; 

Myrtle Southwick Kier, dece ased 
I*aura Southwick. Nest t, Cal.; Flor- 
ence Mitchell Kenton, Rawlins, Wyo : 

Elizabeth Haynes-Daviwin, Fairmont; 
Elsie Brownell Horn, Omaha; Isolde 
Kness Brown. Cozad; Zilda Wilner, 
San Francisco; Merimnn Reed. 
Holmesville. and Park Lyons. Seattle. 
This was the second class graduated 
from the Wymore High schools. 
Adam first met Cora Greenwood, new 
Mrs. McMullen, when both were stu 
dents in the Wymore schools. 

Adam Printers* "Devil.'* 
T:** iilev* agisting in his father's 

store, the young graduate was also 
employed two years ns a printer's 
"devil.” on the staff of the "Wymore 
Weekly Arbor State," a local puldiea* 
tion. edited by the late Col. J. K 
Dodds, ns democratic a democrat as 

ever existed. Young McMullen later 

attended the 1’Diversity of Nebraska, 
where he worked his way through by 
doing various odd jobs, including a 

position on the editorial staff of a 

publication called "The Lincoln Eve 
ning Call." 

lie early became interested In 

--—T 

HOME OF THE MCMULLEN FAMILY WHEN THE 

NEW GOVERNOR WAS A YOUNG LAO IN WYMOftE, 
AND HIS FATHER, NOW <?3 YEARS OLD, MANAGED n 

THE "PALACE" GROCERY |N WYMORE. L 

politics. IIis first presidential vote 

was ca-Ft in 1896 for McKinley. He 

•pent several years in Washington, 
D. (\. as a law student, a clerk in 
the War department, private secre- 

tary to Senator Dietrich, and other 

positions, and returned to Wymore 
in 1904. He served several terms on 

the Wymore board of education, he 

ing president of the board one term, 

nnd was elected mayor of Wymore 
in 1915-16, and took an active part 
in all civic affairs. He served a 

term as state senator from the Six 
te?nth district, Gage and Pawnee 
counties, and h term as state repre 

tentative from the T :% ;:hth| 
district. He was master of the Wy 
more Masonic lodge In 1907, 

Practiced I aw. 

For several veais In* prtb tired law, 
in Wymore, his office l»ein- in a 

loom M the front of the -eound **tory 
of tiie First National bank building 
in tht center of the business district 
of the tits*. The building bus been 
remodeled in recent years and the 
room removed. It is a noteworthy 
fact that on the first floor of the 
same building, at the rear of the 
hank. Jesse S Newton, candidate fot 

governor of Nebraska from Wymore 
in 1908 operated a rigar store fot 

many years, and also it wjis in the 
hall on the second fl<»or of this build 

ing that Governor <\ W. Ilrj'ftn made 

liis last campaign speech before the 
ucent election. 

McMullen now owns and controls 
considerable real estate in Wymore 
and vicinity. When he was a boy he 
lived with his parents in a small cot- 

tage on North Ninth street. In Wy- 
mere, which is still owned by the Mc- 
Mullens. The f. ther, now HU. lives 
with the governor. The~e were four 
brothers and iwo sisters. Two broth 
rrs now reside in Chicago. All oth- 
ers are dead, including the mother. 

Mrs. McMullen's girlhood vvrs spent 
In n spacious home on N*-‘~:h Ninth 
street 1 ut a block from the McMul- 
len property. Mrs. II. A Greenwood, 
mother of Mrs. McMullen, still owns 

rnd occupies it, and Mrs. Irikc Bri- 
ll, nthal. ter of Mrs. M Mullen. 
v.ns end live- in a large home im 

mediately to the north of the Green- 

wood home in tlic same block. 

Mrs. McMullen was a student In 
the Wymore schools and was gradu- 
ated from an etstein girls' finishing 
s. hcol. and stient a year in study in 

Washington. T). C. The McMullens 
are members of the Episcopal church 
in Beatrice, and Mrs. McMullen 
teaches a Sunday school class in thej 
t-lnnch They will be greatly missed 
hv the home people when they rlose 
their home and move to the state 

Mansion. 

amlners political appointment* Instead 
of hualness appointments. 

That tha guaranty law ta her* to 

stay i* admitted by bankers generally, 
but they insist that it la possible to 

make It operate In s wa> that will 

protect the well managed banks an 

well as the depositors. There will be 
some rather warm sesslona of the 
committee on bunks and isinklng be 
f-jre the session Is half over. 

As outlined previously the rhlef 
matter* before the present legisla 
tore will be: 

The revenue law*. 
The muds program. 
The university and normal schools 

program as recommended by the re 

genls and the normal board 
Consideration of the proposed child 

labor amendment. 
Prospec ts f >r a short session were 

never better si this stag* of Ihe 

game, and unless th-re arise* strife 
for personal aggrandizement .the 

prospect* will grow brighter. 
The republican majority is deter 

mined to practice the utmost eeon 

omy in the matter of appropriation*, 
but It Will not he at the expense of 

efficiency or to tho detriment of th. 
states unfirtunate wards. 

Youth I'lauls (Juilty 
to I’ussiup Itml Draft 

Ornnd Inland, Net*, .Inn in K K 
Miller, 23, mi rented Monthly after an 

effort to jhih* exprenn company « licrkn 
obtained by prenentatlon of npurlom 
night draftn, pleaded guilty and wn 

nentenrml to from one to L’O yearn in 
the reformatory, lie In a high nrhool 
gradual! of Knox t’Ity. Mo Itobeit 
Wright, 1*1, college .raduate, Si 

Paul, Minn, pleaded guilty to null 
theft find wan nentrnred to froni oru' 

to neven yea in 

Son Horn to Minohry 
\ -on svim born Friday to Mi ."ini! 

Mm Myron Mltnluv. Unlh»nlnn,, 
Ntfc Omaha (iicitUs wart informed. 

West Point Youth Claims Radio Record 

I —p- MMMMHMMf Xfe '*» 

si»nliil t«> oiiiutm nee. sot In 11*23 and shire that time lifts 
W Xt Point, Not)., -Trip 10.—\\'i»r- n , ,., ,,1,1 „T 407 nation. to w 111. h he 

PC 11 Dave#*, local radio fan nmv be m 
....... has listened. 2S3 of these being proclaimed the radio shark of West 

Point for# "tuning in" on broadcast broadcasting stations of the l nlted 

Ing station* States Hint go on the air tejrnlailt 
lie has a recor«1 that few have The other* are those of amateuis. 

equaled in Nebraska, considering hie llosldes them* in the I'nital State* he 
ct|iiipmeiit of a common three tube lias caught the Waves of 3(1 stations 
m.#aici alive recelvltu set II#* is 1# outside of the o>unt»\ making a 

and for several yemv» lias hecii inter- total of 31!*. 22 In Panada, 3 In 
esteil in what the wild waves are Mexico, 3 In Putin. 1 in Porto Ilico, 
siNim 1 In Alaska and I in Hawaii 

I!#* bn* In i'u working with receiv Warren is one of the few Xehta* 

ing h-'M for four or five years and him* to Imve verified reception of 
•■nVfi that for « vm lotige> t hgn that Ptiropcan and ltritish station.* heard 
Hie field wa/ ot great Intel r»t to,during the u cent test vve* k. lb’ 

tl!J i, .ill! |i n.- n fc-li’ In t 11 

Dnvec? secured ids first receiv lug .at ioK^, London, 2P1>, Abcideen. 

Scotland: Petit Pnrlsenne, Pari* 
France. 1RO. Rome. Italy, and PTTJ 
Madrid. Spain. 

The total number of mile* that 
Havre has bridged with his set is 

plaint JPT.OOU. The average distance 
of all stations is 58k miles, lie has 

i eked till 47 stations jn IHlnois. his 

greatest number in ’nny one state, 22 
to phloago and seven in New York 
■ ity. The greatest number of sta-. 
lions that be has heard in one night 
was November 3. 1824, when he list- 
ened to k8 

Daves * heating has been defective 
for year* and besides this boihg a 

means of entertainment he says that 
it is also working wonders with his 
cars The high frequency against the 
ear drum scents to open the cat and 
he ran hear much ltctter now. 

Now Marriage Statute 
I 'ufs Number of Permit 

Pawnee City. NJan. It'—only 
13 applies tons to marry vote tiled 
at the office of t’ounty Judge Nell In 
1!*?4. only one wedding ceremony 
was performed by Judge Nell during 
the ve.tr A majority of tins- who 
went through the formality of obtain 
,ng permit* to marry under the new 

Nrluaska low were mat .ed at holm 
ot church weddings Most ot the 
ceremonies were Pawnee Pity ts'U|des 
who obtained licenses in Kansas coun- 

ty scat towns, yyhere It Is not noees 

sary to give a 14-day notice. 

Officer* Installed. 
Rod Ploud. Neb., Jan. 10 The fol 

l"wln< 1‘ttU'fT* of Charity chapter. Or- 
tl«*i of 8tnr, witv InMallol 
I hi* i'ok Mi* 1’ .1 Mundio worth 
miitron \ l> K.tnnrx. worth ivitruii 
Mi* tinny iV.uitt'r, ‘ditto t.. ttr«ai 
M»’* .1 K IU'Ip oiitlu in v. \P*-- 

I.villa I'lMuty onultit u« ^ 

Mi M \U,uhi. v, m wk 

M*t lo Tt.uit marshal; Mr* Hh.«'1 
IVwrll. m> nut Mi «• V y'Kt k. 

chaplain. 

Recluse, 71, 
Dies on Way 
lo Hospital 
Comba Farmer Lies l neon* 

scions in Drift. Numbed by 
Cold. I util Aid 

Arrive*. 

Clothes Burned Off Body 
ColumbM®. Neb.. Jan. 3 0.—Flume* 

burning his clothing drove ‘Walter 
Jones. 71, wealthy Corulea bachelor 
recluse, from his home to phangre In 
a snow drift In an effort to extinguish 
the flames He sank into unconscious- 
ness, numbed by cold and ice forming 
over his blistering wounds. 

What was apparently a bundle of 
smoking rags brought neighbors to 

investigate. In the debris of charred 
clothing they found Jones, uncon- 

scious. his chest, abdomen and both 
hands charred by the flames. 

The man was rushed to the Colum- 
bus hospital, but died without being 
able to tell how h*s clothing caught 
fire. He was alone at the time in his 
bachelor home. 

Jones was ):»Qrn in I-.ee county, 
Iowa, near Fort Madison. lie came 
to Corn lea 22 years ago, and has )>een 
farming ever since. 

The body was taken to Davy, Neb 
for burial. Jones is survived by 
three brothers, all of Lincoln, No!.. 
They are John K. Jones, William W. 
Jones and Sylvester W. Jones. 

GOLDEN WEDDING 
DAY CELEBRATED 

Falls City, Xeb., Jan. in —Mrs. and 
Mrs. Jr.emith Kanalv, pioneer resi- 
dents of Richardson county, celebrat- 
ed their 15th wedding anniversary at 
their home here today. Plans for a 

gala event were dropped because of 
Mrs. Kanaly's frail health. 

Mr. Kanalv, 68. was born In New 
York nd jtne to Richardson county 
with his parents in 186S. He married 
Klfeabeth Murphy here January in. 
1S75. She was born in Iowa and 
moved with her parents to this 
county in 1675. She is 67. 

CATHER PICTURE 
SHOWN FIRST TIME 
Red Cloud. Xeb.. Jan. 10.—The mo- 

tion picture, “A Lott Lady," based 
on the book of the, fame title by 
M '**' Willa Cather of this city, is 

beinc shown here this week. This is 
ihe first showing in Nebraska and 
is drawing capacity houses. Miss 
Cather has !>een in the city f"r the 
last two weeks visiting her p^r?nt®» 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Gather. 

GIRL SWALLOWS 
THREADED NEEDLE 
Grand ls’and, Xeb., Jan. —The 
year vt daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

■Mm Scbo’d. f .miers living near 

I toe!us necidamnlly swallowed » 

ljircadrd ne do Thursday. An x ray 
picture disclosed the needle bulged ii 
the atomnt h. She will recover. 

North Plalte \\ ater 
l scr? Kloct Officer? 

SoottsM uff. Xtb.. Jan. i-. After 
an exciting campaign among water 
users of the North Platte A alley irri 
gat ion project. <\ L>. rr.se of Mitchell, 
J. C, Jordan of Minatare and i". A 
Nash of Henry. Neb., were ele- teo 
by large majorities. 

t'harles M. Kearney of Morrill and 
William Morrow of this city, both 
former rspresentattv os to Washington 
last spring, were selected as represen- 
tatives t-< attend the govei ■ na-nt 
meeting at !>enver. Colo., this week. 

Flook of Robins Spends 
Ml ^ inter in Nebraska 

Columbus. N>l> .lan It) —The robin 
a* a h.-irbm *r af^rlnc tr imteliuble. 
accoi^Hnf to(d'. \\ HuUlneshend of 
Mom ie, w ho, wu> « that for the las: 
few youth a flock of more than 200 
robins have made the.r winter home 
in a cedar (trove near Monroe. With 
them are many cedar naxwinfts and 
cardinals. All of the hirds eat redsr 
berries a stheir principal food dur- 
iitK the winter. 

low-a Farmer Is Injured 
in (irash at Columbus 

O&fatmtu? Vnb, Id -o H. 
Hcnd: ;i \ v c Tlvtor, il« farmer. 
Ivuilj* fitt and Nr Hi sod atk>ut th* fioo 
*nd h>iv!« v hen an .\r bn 

dr.vine skidded struck a rest 
urb. crushed oflH" V heel rlV’-l threw 

Meodti. *.«on and h* wife from th> 
car. 

^ <>rk C0II020 \o!< ». 
"c*n An:..O r :S tiu ganu 

I lo** m»4r a ms*n»vV tva-* of 

| +*" »!**«»'« !utt iM'ft.rtp k«- CkiMnui h. 

j Ay\ifcp||| «o44ln«* k, »*rtsr4 dutsne tht 
hoiulj*'* imoti > .*i s tsiF- h.' mnj 
nlumni On fhr*» m * «t*> V*oI* >i«»4 
^»r>l of twnira w .* m at rt»*4 to Mynar 
t'atu*n f*riiictr*ftl of •. ho**1,* «t 

»n tho sMm« «lso> lV*n A^Jtrtoft « a4 
»h«» tr'i#Mi,‘i»y tinitint ijrs»«'»* K* tn* ol 
\uror s ^ foi mor *t .. nt h A*nt W » 

«*n Unll** »%f witter*,1% I’iii. e On I v 
■ •mbn t'url o» ut w»\ 'ifti wiki 
1 -M'ls.o, wft» win v>g| to Mias 5ft !vv»« 

of \otk 
\ v !w-r o f (■ -nr mil.' 2,1 « 

h#i * *lttl in It * *. .at. F > O Oi'Ol's- 
«i \it|»'ii t of a! «> a Ha*o4 
Front \h F F'\ > < 
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